Introduction
============

Recently, many risk factors for postoperative delirium (POD) have been identified in colorectal cancer (CRC) patients.[@b1-cia-13-2097] However, after colorectal surgery in elderly patients, POD occurs in 8.2%--54% of patients.[@b2-cia-13-2097] POD is associated with adverse long-term outcomes, such as increased cognitive decline, more institutionalization, and an increased mortality rate, compared to patients who did not experience delirium.[@b3-cia-13-2097],[@b4-cia-13-2097] In our population of patients aged 65 years or older, 15% developed POD after elective colorectal surgery. The mortality after surgery was significantly higher in patients suffering from delirium compared to that in non-delirious patients.[@b5-cia-13-2097] This underlines the need to seek preventive measures for POD. It is presumed that 30%--40% of delirium cases could be prevented. Known predictors of delirium are frailty (ie, the inability to adequately respond to stressors),[@b6-cia-13-2097] increased age, history of psychiatric disorders, previous delirium in medical history, cognitive decline, acute hospital admission, and intensive care unit admission.[@b4-cia-13-2097] In addition, a poor nutritional state and functional dependency have been described as important risk factors for delirium.[@b3-cia-13-2097],[@b4-cia-13-2097],[@b7-cia-13-2097] Both these latter factors might also influence the occurrence of low skeletal muscle mass (LSMM): involuntary loss of skeletal muscle mass (SMM), leading to decreased physical performance.[@b8-cia-13-2097]--[@b10-cia-13-2097] Increased age and several diseases (eg, cancer) are contributing factors to skeletal muscle wasting.[@b8-cia-13-2097],[@b10-cia-13-2097] The relationship between LSMM and adverse postoperative outcomes has been described before in patients with CRC.[@b11-cia-13-2097]--[@b13-cia-13-2097] Furthermore, it is associated with decreased long-term health-related quality of life.[@b14-cia-13-2097] Particularly, older cancer patients are at an increased risk for frailty, functionally dependency, or malnourishment due to inadequate food intake and metabolic changes caused by underlying diseases.[@b15-cia-13-2097]

When taking into account the similar risk factors for LSMM and delirium, LSMM might be an interesting and strong predictor of POD. In addition, LSMM can be measured objectively, and it could be solved by training. To our knowledge, only one study with a small sample size described LSMM as an independent risk factor for POD.[@b16-cia-13-2097] Therefore, additional research should be conducted. The aim of this study is to investigate whether there is an association between preoperative LSMM and POD in older patients undergoing CRC surgery and, if so, to design a model to predict POD.

Patients and methods
====================

Patient selection
-----------------

All consecutive patients who underwent elective colorectal surgery for histologically proven CRC at the Amphia Hospital, Breda, the Netherlands, from January 2013 to October 2015 were identified in a retrospective database. The patients included were aged 70 years or older on the day of surgery and had a contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) examination up to 4 months (16 weeks) before surgery. All CTs were routinely performed as a part of the preoperative staging for surgical workup.

Data collection
---------------

Demographics, disease, and treatment characteristics were collected. Medical history, in particular history of delirium, was derived from medical geriatric notes. Psychiatric disease history was derived from the electronic patient file. Comorbidity was classified using the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status classification.[@b17-cia-13-2097] Activities of daily living (ADL) and dependency were assessed using the KATZ-ADL.[@b18-cia-13-2097] Patients with a KATZ-ADL less than 6 points were considered impaired, whereas patients with a score of less than 3 points were considered severely impaired. The Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire for Residential Care (SNAQ-RC) was used to screen for malnutrition. A patient was considered as malnourished when ≥3 points were scored on the SNAQ-RC.[@b19-cia-13-2097] Both KATZ-ADL and SNAQ-RC were screened at admission. Perioperative blood transfusion was noted before, during, and until 1 week after surgery.

SMM and density measurements
----------------------------

The cross-sectional skeletal muscle area (in cm^2^; ie, the psoas, rectus abdominis, transversus abdominis, internal and external abdominal oblique muscles) was measured on CT images at the level of the third lumbar vertebra (L3) using a Hounsfield unit (HU) threshold of −30 to +150, as previously described by van Vugt et al.[@b20-cia-13-2097] Measurements were performed on the image on which both transverse processes were depicted. The cross-sectional skeletal muscle area was adjusted for patients' height, as it is conventional for body composition measures, resulting in the skeletal muscle index (SMI; cm^2^/m^2^). This is a validated measure of total body SMM.[@b21-cia-13-2097] Furthermore, the mean radiodensity (HU) of the cross-sectional skeletal muscle area, a measure for intramuscular adiposity (ie, myosteatosis), was noted.[@b20-cia-13-2097]

Patients in the lowest sex-specific quartile for SMM were considered to have LSMM, whereas patients in the lowest sex-specific quartile for skeletal muscle density were considered to have myosteatosis. In sensitivity analysis, we also classified patients has having LSMM or density using the cutoff values defined by Martin et al.[@b22-cia-13-2097]

This study was approved by the institutional review board of Erasmus MC, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. A waiver for informed consent was granted due to the retrospective nature of this study. All data were collected anonymously and stored in a secured environment.

Primary outcome: POD
--------------------

The primary outcome was the occurrence of POD. The Delirium Observational Screening Scale (DOSS) was used to screen for POD.[@b23-cia-13-2097] Daily screening for delirium is a standard procedure in our hospital. DOSS was performed daily during each nurse shift, three times a day. The DOSS score ≥3 during three or more nurse shifts in a row was considered as highly specific for delirium, in which case the geriatrician was consulted. Geriatric consultation was routinely performed in case of any doubt about the diagnosis and in all patients with known cognitive impairment. For the current study, the DOSS score and clinical notes of the geriatric department were analyzed to confirm the diagnosis of delirium. The *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders*, Fourth Edition (DSM-IV) criteria were used to define delirium.[@b13-cia-13-2097] Treatment of delirium was performed according to a local protocol, using both medical (starting with 0.5 mg haloperidol) and non-medical (eg, support of day--night rhythm, support of orientation, or the appropriate use of visual and hearing aids) treatments.

If a patient was discharged with the DOSS score ≥3, the duration of the delirium was counted until the day of discharge.

Prophylactic medication was used according to the protocol; when a patient had a high risk (eg, previous delirium, psychiatric disorders, cognitive impairment, high comorbidity) to develop delirium, 0.5 mg haloperidol was started 1 day before surgery and continued until 3 days postoperatively. When no delirium has occurred, medication was stopped. Nevertheless, physicians could deviate from the protocol depending on clinical presentations.

Secondary outcomes
------------------

The secondary outcomes were length of stay and all other postoperative adverse events occurring during hospital stay or within 30 days from surgery. All postoperative complications were noted, and the severity was scored according to the Clavien--Dindo classification.[@b24-cia-13-2097] Furthermore, 6- and 12-month mortality rates were recorded. Date of mortality was retrieved from the municipal records database.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Categorical data were presented as numbers and percentages and continuous data as the mean±SD or median and IQR, depending on the normality of data distribution. Differences between groups were assessed using the chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test. Differences in continuous variables were assessed using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test or Student's *t*-test, where appropriate. Univariate logistic regression analysis was performed. Then, all clinically relevant and statistically significant preoperative variables were entered into a multivariate logistic regression analysis using a forward enter method to identify independent preoperative risk factors for POD. Data were presented as the OR and 95% CI. Since LSMM is highly associated with malnourishment and physical dependency, analyses were performed combining these parameters (ie, LSMM--malnourishment and LSMM-- physically impaired) to identify most vulnerable patients.

Two separate prognostic models were made using the combined parameters. Regression coefficients from the multivariate models were used to construct nomograms to predict chances of developing delirium. A nomogram is a graphical depiction of the regression analysis and can serve as a tool for calculating each individual patient's risk. Performance of these nomograms was assessed using Harrell's concordance index (c-index) and the Brier score. The c-index provides the probability that, in a randomly selected pair of patients, in which one patient develops POD, the patient who develops delirium had the worse predicted outcome from the nomogram. The Brier score measures the mean squared difference between predicted outcomes and actual outcomes. Two-sided *P*-value\<0.05 was considered as statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SPSS (Version 23.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) software and the rms package for R version 3.3.3 (<http://www.r-project.org>).

Results
=======

Baseline characteristics
------------------------

All baseline characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"}. Of the 355 consecutive patients, 251 patients (56% males) were included. Patients were excluded for the following reasons: the CT scan was older than 4 months (and further preoperative workup was by a magnetic resonance imaging \[MRI\]), CT was not compatible to define sarcopenia (ie, no contrast CT), patients were operated on elsewhere, or baseline information concerning height or weight was missing. The median age was 76 years (IQR, 73--80 years). The majority of patients (65%) had an ASA classification of 1--2. At admission, 60 patients (24%) were considered as malnourished and 38 patients (15%) as physically impaired and severely impaired. Median time between preoperative CT scan and surgery was 0.95 months (IQR, 0.69--1.31), with a range of 0.13--3.84 months. Eleven patients had a longer waiting time than 3 months: seven patients with rectal cancer, five patients who underwent neoadjuvant therapy, and two patients who endured an incomplete total mesorectal excision (TME), and four patients with colon cancer with a diversity of reasons. Only one of these 11 patients became delirious.

SMM
---

In female patients, the SMI cutoff value for the lowest quartile was 35.71 cm^2^/m^2^. The highest SMI quartile ranged from 43.27 to 62.75 cm^2^/m^2^. In male patients, the SMI cutoff value for the lowest quartile was 43.19 cm^2^/m^2^. The highest SMI quartile ranged from 54.55 to 93.89 cm^2^/m^2^. LSMM was diagnosed in 61 patients based on these cutoff values ([Table 2](#t2-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"}).

The association between LSMM and POD
------------------------------------

In total, POD occurred in 33 patients (13%). Significantly, more patients with LSMM experienced POD compared to patients without LSMM (15 patients, 25% vs 18 patients, 10%; OR, 3.11; 95% CI, 1.46--6.65; *P*=0.002; [Table 2](#t2-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"}). When using the cutoff values defined by Martin et al,[@b22-cia-13-2097] the prevalence of POD was higher in patients with LSMM (17.9% vs 10.2%, *P*=0.079) and low skeletal muscle density (16.7% vs 5.6%, *P*=0.038).

Age (*P*\<0.001), delirium in medical history (*P*\<0.001), physical dependency (KATZ 5--3, *P*=0.029; KATZ \<3, *P*=0.006), malnourished patients (*P*=0.001), blood transfusion (*P*=0.005), and LSMM based on SMI (*P*=0.002) were significantly associated with delirium in univariate analysis. No association was found between low skeletal muscle density and POD (OR, 0.88; 95% CI, 0.37--2.07, *P*=0.774). In multivariate analyses, only preoperative risk factors were used. When combining age (*P*=0.002) and delirium in medical history (*P*=0.003) in multivariate analyses, LSMM (based on SMI) remained significant (OR, 2.29; 95% CI, 1.01--5.20, *P*=0.047; [Table 3](#t3-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding malnourished patients with LSMM or physically dependent patients with LSMM, an independent association with the occurrence of POD was shown ([Tables 4](#t4-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"}). Factors from these two analyses were used to develop nomograms ([Figures 1](#f1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-cia-13-2097){ref-type="fig"}). With the regression coefficients from the factors that were independently associated with developing delirium in the two models (a model with LSMM/malnourishment and a model with LSMM/dependency), weighted points scales were created. The nomograms were based on the two LSMM metrics as well as age (in years) and a history of delirium (no or yes). Higher total points, based on the sum of the assigned number of points for each factor in the nomogram, were associated with higher chances of developing POD. For example, a 70-year-old patient with a history of delirium (56 points) in addition to LSMM/malnourishment (41 points) would have a 60% chance of developing delirium. In contrast, a 73-year-old patient without history of delirium and without LSMM/malnourishment would have only a 5% chance of developing delirium.

The two models showed a good discriminatory ability (a c-index of 0.795 for the model with LSMM/malnourishment and a c-index of 0.783 for model with LSMM/dependency). Brier scores also indicated good performance (0.096 for the LSMM/malnourishment model and 0.099 for the LSMM/dependency model).

The association between LSMM and other postoperative complications and mortality
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Postoperative complications and mortality are summarized in [Table 6](#t6-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were observed between patients with and without LSMM.

Discussion
==========

Both LSMM and delirium are related to frailty, the inability to adequately respond to stressors, and may be related to each other.[@b4-cia-13-2097],[@b6-cia-13-2097] The current study primarily aimed to investigate if any association exists between LSMM and density and the incidence of POD in elderly CRC patients undergoing surgery. The secondary aim of this study was to compare other postoperative adverse outcomes between patients with and without LSMM.

We found an incidence of POD of 13% in our study cohort. Of the patients with LSMM, 23% experienced delirium after surgery. Factors that were associated with POD in univariate analysis were older age, delirium in medical history, blood transfusion, LSMM, malnourishment, and physical dependency. After multivariate analysis, both age and delirium in medical history factors remained significantly correlated with the incidence of POD. LSMM was also associated with POD, and only the significant association was much stronger when patients were also malnourished or physically dependent.

Previous studies showed similar POD incidence in cancer patients, up to 16%. In addition, the risk factors for delirium found in this study are in line with those described in previous studies.[@b5-cia-13-2097],[@b16-cia-13-2097] In our study, LSMM was defined based on the lowest quartile of the SMI. Recently, an article was published by Miller et al,[@b16-cia-13-2097] describing a pilot observational cohort study concerning the relationship between POD and preoperative psoas muscle sign measured on CT. They described similar results by defining LSMM as the lowest tertile but found a slightly higher delirium incidence (15.5%) and a substantial influence on delirium when patients have a low psoas muscle (OR=3.51; 95% CI, 1.37--8.95).[@b16-cia-13-2097] However, measurements of the psoas muscle only show less than 10% of total trunk muscles and could underestimate the real total muscle loss.[@b25-cia-13-2097] Furthermore, the surgical population and delirium protocol are not described.

By using the lowest quartile to define LSMM, at least 25% of the patients were considered to have LSMM. A range in the prevalence of LSMM of 17%--60% in CRC patients undergoing surgery was described.[@b26-cia-13-2097],[@b27-cia-13-2097] The review by Levolger et al describes a great diversity of methods to measure SMM on CT images and refers to several definitions of sarcopenia, in the current study defined as LSMM. Low skeletal muscle mass is most often used in oncological studies to define sarcopenia. Measuring skeletal muscle mass on CT is considered the golden standard.[@b15-cia-13-2097],[@b28-cia-13-2097] However, other studies also describe sarcopenia more extensively: combining radiological measurements and physical performance.[@b25-cia-13-2097],[@b29-cia-13-2097] Therefore, in this study, we consider the CT measurements as LSMM, instead of sarcopenia.

In our multivariate model, malnourished patients with LSMM were associated with POD, as well as physically dependent patients with LSMM. The combinations are made because all three factors are connected. Malnourishment in cancer patient is often disease related. Gastrointestinal cancer and its therapy could cause malnourishment.[@b30-cia-13-2097] Cachexia, loss of body weight and muscle strength, is caused due to aging and acute or chronic diseases and frequently seen in cancer patients. This leads to functional dependency, further spiraling down a vicious circle of muscle loss and weakness.[@b15-cia-13-2097],[@b29-cia-13-2097],[@b31-cia-13-2097]

When comparing patients with and without LSMM, no differences were found in other adverse postoperative outcomes, which is in line with a previous study that included only gastric cancer patients.[@b32-cia-13-2097] Other studies describe the relationship of LSMM and worse postoperative outcome, like postoperative infections or delayed recovery in colorectal patients.[@b13-cia-13-2097],[@b27-cia-13-2097],[@b33-cia-13-2097],[@b34-cia-13-2097] These studies included cancer patients of all ages. Lieffer et al[@b34-cia-13-2097] also included acutely admitted patients due to tumor obstruction or perforation. The chances of developing postoperative infection or complications are, admissibly, much higher in these patient groups compared to that in elective planned patients. The study by Huang et al[@b33-cia-13-2097] described a small patient group, but it is the only study that described a broader definition of sarcopenia. The systematic review by Levolger et al[@b26-cia-13-2097] found a decreased morbidity rate in patients with LSMM. A higher psoas density would even protect against overall complications and infectious complications in specifically CRC patients.[@b26-cia-13-2097]

Several studies showed significant differences within the mortality rates.[@b35-cia-13-2097],[@b37-cia-13-2097] However, these studies used other definitions of LSMM, using a cutoff value of the L3 muscle index of 52.4 cm^2^/m^2^ for men and 38.5 cm^2^/m^2^ for women based on the study by Prado et al.[@b36-cia-13-2097] In our study, the cutoff based on the lowest quartile was slightly lower for both male and female and therefore might show less mortality. In addition, Reisinger et al included more patients, but they also included patients in need of acute colorectal surgery, which have a higher chance for mortality.

Tailored surgery, especially for elderly surgical cancer patients, is more often described as a necessity to prevent postoperative adverse outcomes.[@b38-cia-13-2097],[@b39-cia-13-2097] This is important for not only infectious complications, readmissions, or mortality but also to prevent delirium. Defining LSMM on CT images could be an easy tool to add in the risk assessment for POD and other adverse outcomes, especially combined with muscle power and function. Rehabilitation projects (either before or after surgery), integrating muscle mass, function, and power could optimize postoperative outcomes. Prediction of delirium for individual patients, based on the prognostic models, could be of additional relevance in tailored surgery.

Previous studies showed a correlation between inflammatory status, body composition, and postoperative outcome in various surgical oncology populations.[@b40-cia-13-2097],[@b41-cia-13-2097] Indeed, inflammation is thought to be a key mechanism underpinning LSMM. Furthermore, inflammation is associated with cognitive impairment in both community dwelling elderly and cancer patients.[@b42-cia-13-2097],[@b43-cia-13-2097] Consequently, it may be an important cofounding factor. Unfortunately, these data were not available for the current cohort.

Several other limitations may be noted. First, the retrospective nature of this study and the relatively small number of patients may have led to selection bias and a lack of statistical power. Furthermore, preoperative screening was not a standard procedure. Therefore, preoperative psychiatric testing was not available. Second, the definition of LSMM was based on muscle mass investigated on CT, and we did not investigate muscle power or function. Defining LSMM as the lowest quartile might show a low incidence of LSMM and therefore underestimate several outcomes. Nevertheless, as the debate remains which cutoff values to use, and previously established cutoff values were created with (overall) survival as a study outcome, in our opinion, the lowest quartile is an appropriate measure. Third, a few CT examinations were older then 3 months before surgery. In case of chemotherapy or radiotherapy, the patient could have LSMM or could have started exercises and a refeeding program and have a higher SMM, and this was not analyzed in this study. Fourth, malnourishment and physical dependency are analyzed at admission. Finally, the relatively low number of events in this study limited multivariate analyses. Therefore, future studies should validate our results in larger cohorts.

Conclusion
==========

LSMM, particularly in malnourished or physically dependent patients, is an important risk factor for POD in elderly patients undergoing CRC surgery. Preoperative interventions may reduce skeletal muscle wasting and consequently decrease POD rates.
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![Nomogram to calculate chances of developing postoperative delirium in patients undergoing colorectal surgery with LSMM and malnourishment.\
**Abbreviation:** LSMM, low skeletal muscle mass.](cia-13-2097Fig1){#f1-cia-13-2097}

![Nomogram to calculate chances of developing postoperative delirium in patients undergoing colorectal surgery with LSMM and physical dependency.\
**Abbreviation:** LSMM, low skeletal muscle mass.](cia-13-2097Fig2){#f2-cia-13-2097}

###### 

Baseline characteristics

  Characteristics                                                       Total, N=251 (%)   No LSMM, n=190 (%)   LSMM, n=61 (%)   *P*-value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Male                                                                  141 (56)           104 (55)             37 (61)          0.418
  Female                                                                110 (44)           86 (45)              24 (39)          
  Age (years)                                                                                                                    
   70--80                                                               176 (70)           145 (76)             31 (51)          \<0.001
   \>80                                                                 75 (30)            45 (24)              30 (49)          
  Comorbidity                                                                                                                    
   ASA score 1--2                                                       164 (65)           127 (67)             37 (61)          0.377
   ASA score 3--4                                                       87 (35)            63 (33)              24 (39)          
   Cardiac                                                              81 (32)            61 (32)              20 (33)          0.921
   Pulmonary                                                            49 (20)            39 (21)              10 (16)          0.479
   Neurological                                                         49 (20)            36 (19)              13 (21)          0.685
   Renal impairment                                                     17 (7)             13 (7)               4 (7)            1.000[a](#tfn1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Diabetes                                                             51 (20)            40 (21)              11 (18)          0.610
   Delirium in medical history                                          17 (7)             10 (5)               7 (12)           0.136[a](#tfn1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Psychiatric history                                                  17 (7)             16 (8)               1 (2)            0.080[a](#tfn1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Intoxications                                                                                                                  
   Alcohol \>2 daily                                                    17 (7)             13 (7)               4 (7)            1.000[a](#tfn1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Current smoker                                                       31 (13)            25 (14)              6 (11)           0.610
  Functional dependency                                                                                                          
   Impaired (KATZ-ADL 5--3)                                             33 (13)            20 (11)              13 (21)          0.063
   Severely impaired (KATZ-ADL \<3)                                     5 (2)              3 (2)                2 (3)            
  Nutritional impairment                                                                                                         
  Severely impaired (SNAQ-RC ≥3)                                        60 (24)            43 (23)              17 (29)          0.364
   Rectum                                                               80 (32)            66 (35)              14 (23)          0.227
   Colon                                                                167 (66)           121 (64)             46 (75)          
   Colorectum                                                           4 (2)              3 (2)                1 (2)            
   Laparoscopic                                                         178 (71)           140 (74)             38 (62)          0.088
   Open resection                                                       73 (29)            50 (26)              23 (38)          
   Conversion                                                           20 (8)             14 (7)               6 (10)           0.588[a](#tfn1-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Neoadjuvant chemotherapy                                             2 (1)              2 (1)                0 (0)            0.551
   Neoadjuvant radiotherapy                                             19 (8)             16 (8)               3 (5)            
   Neoadjuvant combination[b](#tfn2-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   5 (2)              3 (2)                2 (3)            
   Perioperative blood transfusion                                      35 (14)            25 (13)              10 (16)          0.526

**Notes:**

Fisher's exact test.

Chemotherapy and radiotherapy.

**Abbreviations:** ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; KATZ-ADL, KATZ-Activities of Daily Living; LSMM, low skeletal muscle mass; SNAQ-RC, Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire for Residential Care.

###### 

Delirium prevalence stratified for SMI quartiles

             Total, N=251 (%)   1, n=61 (%)   2, n=64 (%)   3, n=64 (%)   4, n=62 (%)   *P*-value
  ---------- ------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -----------
  Delirium   33 (13)            15 (25)       8 (12)        4 (6)         6 (10)        0.016

**Abbreviation:** SMI, skeletal muscle index (cm^2^/m^2^).

###### 

Multivariate analysis of factors associated with postoperative delirium

                                            Delirium       Univariate analysis             Multivariate analysis   
  ----------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------- --------- ----------------------- -------
                                                                                                                   
  Sex                                                                                                              
   Female                                   14 (42)        Ref                   0.862                             
   Male                                     19 (58)        0.94 (0.50--1.80)                                       
                                                                                                                   
  Age (years)                                                                                                      
   Median (IQR)                             11 (33)        1.14 (1.06--1.21)     \<0.001   1.11 (1.04--1.19)       0.002
   70--80                                   22 (67)        Ref                   \<0.001                           
   \>80                                                    6.23 (2.83--13.68)                                      
                                                                                                                   
  Delirium in medical history               17 (7)         7.36 (2.60--20.80)    \<0.001   5.26 (1.74--15.94)      0.003
                                                                                                                   
  Psychiatric disorder in medical history   4 (12)         2.17 (0.66--7.12)     0.190                             
                                                                                                                   
  SNAQ-RC ≥3                                15 (48)        3.54 (1.63--7.70)     0.001                             
                                                                                                                   
  KATZ-ADL                                                                                                         
   6 (independent)                          22 (67) 8      Ref                   0.029                             
   5--3 (moderately dependent)              \(24\) 3 (9)   2.76 (1.11--6.86)     0.006                             
   \<3 (severely dependent)                                12.95 (2.05--81.80)                                     
                                                                                                                   
  Low skeletal muscle density               8 (24)         0.88 (0.37--2.07)     0.774                             
                                                                                                                   
  LSMM                                      15 (46)        3.11 (1.46--6.65)     0.002     2.29 (1.01--5.20)       0.047
                                                                                                                   
  Perioperative blood transfusion           10 (30)        3.36 (1.43--7.86)     0.005                             

**Note:** A score of 3 or higher indicates malnourishment.

**Abbreviations:** KATZ-ADL, KATZ-Activities of Daily Living; LSMM, low skeletal muscle mass; SNAQ-RC, Short Nutritional Assessment Questionnaire for Residential Care; Ref, reference.

###### 

Multivariate analysis of malnourished patients with LSMM to identify factors associated with postoperative delirium

                                      Delirium   Univariate analysis   Multivariate analysis                        
  ----------------------------------- ---------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------------------- -------
                                                                                                                    
  Age (years)                                                                                                       
  Median (IQR)                        11 (33)    1.14 (1.06--1.21)     \<0.001                 1.12 (1.04--1.20)    0.002
  70--80                              22 (67)    Ref                   \<0.001                                      
  \>80                                           6.23 (2.83--13.68)                                                 
                                                                                                                    
  Delirium in medical history         17 (7)     7.36 (2.60--20.80)    \<0.001                 6.70 (2.20--20.42)   0.001
                                                                                                                    
  LSMM combined with malnourishment   6 (20)     4.45 (1.51--13.08)    0.011                   4.00 (1.25--12.82)   0.019

**Abbreviations:** LSMM, Low skeletal muscle mass; Ref, reference.

###### 

Multivariate analysis of physically dependent patients with LSMM to identify factors associated with postoperative delirium

                                           Delirium   Univariate analysis             Multivariate analysis   
  ---------------------------------------- ---------- --------------------- --------- ----------------------- -------
                                                                                                              
  Age (years)                                                                                                 
  Median (IQR)                             11 (33)    1.14 (1.06--1.21)     \<0.001   1.11 (1.04--1.20)       0.003
  70--80                                   22 (67)    Ref                   \<0.001                           
  \>80                                                6.23 (2.83--13.68)                                      
                                                                                                              
  Delirium in medical history              17 (7)     7.36 (2.60--20.80)    \<0.001   5.28 (1.72--16.20)      0.004
                                                                                                              
  LSMM combined with physical dependency   7 (21)     7.07 (2.37--21.09)    0.001     4.32 (1.30--14.36)      0.017

**Abbreviations:** LSMM, Low skeletal muscle mass; Ref, reference.

###### 

Postoperative outcomes

  Postoperative outcomes                                                 Total, N=251 (%)   No LSMM, n=190 (%)   LSMM, n=61 (%)   *P*-value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Complications[a](#tfn9-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}               92 (37)            67 (35)              25 (41)          0.420
  Clavien--Dindo classification                                                                                                   
  Grade 1                                                                27 (11)            20 (11)              7 (12)           0.832
  Grade 2                                                                48 (19)            34 (18)              14 (23)          
  Grade ≥3 (yes/no)                                                      29 (12)            21 (11)              8 (13)           0.661
  Length of stay (days), median (IQR)                                    6 (4--9)           6 (4--9)             7 (5--10)        0.789
  Resurgery (\<30 days)                                                  20 (8)             14 (7)               6 (10)           0.588[b](#tfn10-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Readmission (\<30 days)[c](#tfn11-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}    13 (5)             9 (5)                4 (7)            0.524[b](#tfn10-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  New institutionalization[c](#tfn11-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}   27 (11)            18 (10)              9 (15)           0.246
  Mortality 1--6 months                                                  7 (3)              4 (2)                3 (5)            0.366[b](#tfn10-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mortality 6--12 months                                                 7 (3)              5 (3)                2 (3)            0.678[b](#tfn10-cia-13-2097){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Excluding delirium only;

Fisher's exact test;

Based on 248 patients, as three patients died during admission.

**Abbreviation:** LSMM, low skeletal muscle mass.
